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Mixed complexes of Zr (IV) and V02 (11) with the ligands 4 (3-pyridylazo) I-phenyl-3-methyl-2 pyrazolin-5-
one (PMP); 4- (2-thiazolyazo) I-phenyl-3-methyl-2-pyrazolin-5-one (PMT); methyl- (2-bcnzothiazolylazo)-I-phe-
nyl (~3-methyl-2-pyrazolin-5-one (PMB) and salicylaldehyde (SA) as secondary ligand have been synthesised. El-
emental analysis, IR, molar conductance and electronic spectral data indiate the stoichiometric ratio of 1: 1: 1 com-
plexes. The sterochemistry of octachedral for the complexes were discussed in the Light of electronic spectra of the
solid complexes.
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Introduction
Considerable attention has been directed towards the

methyl pyrazolones and their azo analogues due to theirbio-
logical activity [1-3]. Mixed metal complexes of these com-
pounds are also of great importance, and have been used in
dying industry [4]. Scanning of the literature [5-8] indicated
that no work was published on the azo compounds drived
from heterocyclic amines and 2-pyrazolin-5-one mixed ligand
complexes, the present investigation describes the synthesis,
structure and relative stabilites of Zr (IV) and U02 (II) che-
lates with azopyrazolone-5-ones such as PMP, PMT, PBM
and salicylaldehyde mixed ligand.

Experimental
Preparation of ligands. The azopyrazolone was obtained

according to the metal described before [9]. An appropriate
amine was dissolved in dil. HCl and then, diaszotized with
NaN03 solution below 5°C. Diszonium solution was added
slowly with mechanical stirring to a solution of the pyrazolin-
5-one in 50% (VN) ethanol buffered with sodium acetate.
The colour product was separated, collected and recrystal-
lized from ethanol.

Preparation of metal solution. The ethanol was used for
the preparation of all solution U02 (N03)2' 6Hp solution
lXlO·2 mol dm' Zr CI4 solution l x l O? mol dm? prepared
using (A.R) in mixture of 80% EtOH- 20% Hp.

Preparation of ternary complex. The mixed ligand com-
plexes prepared by a general method [10], the parent com-
plex M'" -pyrazolone was dissolved in ethanolic solution of
the same mol salicylaldehyde with stirring and the resulting
mixture was kept over-night, the solution obtained after fil-
tration was allowed to concentrate at room temperature for
24 hrs. The coloured microcrystalline compound separated,
was collected and dried.

Working procedure for spectral measurement. In the
termary complex system studied the three components has
been simplified to a two component system Mn+ and
salicylaldehyde azopyrazolone, For the spectrophotometric
continous variation method, a set of solutions having the to-
tal molar concentration constant 6x 10.3 mol dm' of M'" -sA-
azopyrazolone or total molar concentration 6xlO,2 mol dm'
of U02 (11 )/SNPMP complexes, a blank containing the same
concentration of SA and azopyrazolone as in the test solution
was made.

Apparatus. The UV and visible absorption measurements
were determined on Shimadzu UV-240 UV-visible Record-
ing Spectrophotometer. Infrared spectra of subject ligands
and mixed ligand chelates in the (4000-2000 crrr region) were
recored on Perkin-Elmer 599B Infrared Recording Spectro-
photometer. Molar conductance of mixed ligand complexes
in DMF solution was carried out using a PYE conductance
bridge at 25°C and conducting cell of the dipping type. The
elemental analysis (C,H) were carried out by the Microana-
lytical center-Cairo University.

o

Results and Discussion
Absorption spectra. The electronic absorption spectra of

the free subject azo compounds, SA and their 1: 1: I metal
chelates solution are recorded (Fig. 1). The spectra of
azopyrazolones or salicylaldehyde three absorption bands
200-350 nm range. However, the solution containing M'" -
SA-azopyrazolone spectrum of the reaction mixture against
a blank solution containing the same concentration of the two
ligands shows an apparent new band in the region 350-530
nm. This band is presumably due to the formation of mixed
ligand complex with metal. Accordingly, the longer wave-
length band observed in the spectra of all chelates formed is
ascribed to an intramolecular C. T. transition within the es-
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Fig. I. Mixed Ligand of Zr+', UO+/ with PMP and SA.

tablished six member chelate ring. The obxserved red shift of
the free ligand band on chelation, can presumably be due to
easier intramolecular charge transfer taking place within the
chelated molecules relative to that in the free ligand [11].
This results from the high acceptor character of the coordi-
nating positively charged metal ion. Job's method of continu-
ous variation [12] was applied to establish the composition
of the ternary complexes under investigation. A blank con-
taining the same concentration of azopyrazolone and
salicylaldehyde as in the test solution was made. This is made
in order to cancel the effect of the absorption band of the
unreacted salicylaldehyde and azopyrazolone ligands. The
spectra are characterized by one absorption band located at
530 nm for Zr (IV)/SAlPMP; 520 nm for V02 (11)/SAlPMP;
385 nm for Zr (IV)/SAlPMT; 380 nm for Zr (IV)/SAlPMB,
40 nm for VO/SAlPMB (depending on the nature of the
azopyrazolone used) suggesting. the possible formation of
only one type of complexes. The measured absorbance val-
ues at the selected wavelength was plotted against the mole
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raction of SAlazo + SA. The relation obtained is character .•
ized by a maximum at a point corresponds to a mole fraction
equal to 0.5. This suggests that the stoichiometric ratio of the
ternary complex formed is 1: 1: 1. The apparant stability con-
stants (K) of the complexes formed in solution are deter-
mined utilizing the following equation in the cas of the type
(1: 1: 1).

AlABl= __ .:.::m__

(1-AlA )2Cm .
Where Amis the limiting absorbance, correspons to the con-
centration of ML at full colour development, A, corresponds
to the concentration of the complex molecules existing in equi-
librium and C is the initial concentration of the metal ion 2 x
10-3 mol dm'. The analytical data for carbon and hydrogen
collected in Table 1, and the results BI shown in Table 2,
indicate that the complexes under study have 1: 1:1 stoichi-
ometry .. The formation constant values of the (1: 1: 1) mixed
ligand decrease in the following order

PMP>PMB>PMT
Infrared spectra of the mixed ligands. On comparing the

characteristic frequencies of the free ligands with those of
their metal chelates one can observe the following facts;

(i) Their spectra of the free ligands azopyrazoloneex-
hibit no absorption band due to the stretching vibration of
free or hydrogen bonded OH-group. This suggests the keto-
azo structure of ligand. The azo form supported by the strong
uC=O stretching band observed at 1700-1665 em:' [13-14].
The blue frequency shift of the strong uC=O band to 1600-
·1656 em:' on chelation is probably due to the involvement of
the C=O group of the ligand in the metal chelate ring forma-
tion. This can be explained on the principle that coordination
of the oxygen carbonyl group to the metal ion reduces the
electron density in the C = ° linkage.

TABLE1. ELEMENTALANALYSIS,COLOR,MELTINGPOINT,MOLARCONDUCTANCE(M) OHMS-JCM2MOLE-lANDELECTRONIC(oa-I)
OFMIXEDLIGANDCHELATES.

Mixed ligand %calc. (found) Color Melting Electronic Structural
point transition configuration

C H
[Zr(SA) Cl2 PMP] ci, 41.6 2.8 113.54 Red 240 400 25000 C-T

(37.8) (3.0) transition
[V02SA PMP (N03\] 33.14 2.38 14.5 orang 238 475 21053 octahedral

(37.7) (2.8) 380 26315
Zr SA CL2 PMT]C12

37.5 2.7 143.2 Yellow 251 410 24390 C-T
(31.8) (3.5) transition

[Zr SA ci, PMB]Clz 41.74 2.75 126.79 Brown 235 400 25000 C-t
(41.8) (3.3) transition

[VOz (SA) PMP (HP) (N03) ] NO) 33.06 2.41 50.05 Deap 200 405 24691 Octahedral
(32.0) (3.0) red 325 30769
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Fig. 2. U. V. Visible spectrograms of the mixed Iigands in Nujol Mull
(a)-Zr+4-SA-PMP,(b)-UO+/ SA-PMP (c)-Zr+4-SA-PMT (d) UO+22_S-PMB.

TABLE3. IMPORTANTVmRATIONALFREQUENCIES(em) OFPMP, PMToR PMB ANDSALYSALDHYDEANDITs Zs (IV) ANDU02 (11)
CHELATES(1: 1:1) RATIO.

TABLE2. FORMATIONCONSTANTANDFREEENERGYCHANGES
(G INK CAUMOLEAT25°C OF'Z;r(IV) ANDU02 (11)

(1: 1: 1) TERNARYCOMPLEXES.

Complex BI G*

Zr-SA-PMP
U02-SA-PMP
Zr-SA-PMT
Zr-SA-PMB
U02-SA-PMB

4.38x104

1.75x104

1.24xl03

3.96x104

7.51x 104

6.39
7.22
4.26
6.33
6.71

(ii) The strong and located at 3450 em:' in the i.r spec-
trum of the free salicylaldehyde can be assigned to the stretch-
ing vibration of the free OR group. The appearence of this
band in chelates suggests that the molecule of the ligands are
involved in chelate formation.

(iii) In the i.r spectrum of U02 (11)-SA-PMB the strong
broad band located in the region 3600-3680 em:', suggests
the presence of water moloecules in chelate. Since it was
known that the free water molecules absorb at 3095cm-i [15],
once can suggest that the water molecule in the prepared che-
late should exist as coordinated water [16].

(iv) Avery weak band is observed in the range of 2100-
2500 em:' in all free pyrazolone ligands and their chelate.
these bands are assigned to the pyrazolone NR stretching
vibration [17].

On the basis of the suggested formulas of the solid che-
lates deduced from the microanalytical results, the absence
of NR band in the spectra of U02 (11)-SA-PMB is presum-
ably due to its obseurity under the strong broad band of the
coordinated water molecules. The U02 (11) chelate show a
strong band at 920 em" which is assigned to asymetric stretch-
ing frequency of 0- U-0 [18}.

(v) The two new developed bands appearant at 448-500
cm-! and 310-390 cm-' region is tentatively assigned to u M-
Nand uM-O strtching vibrations respectivally [19-20]_

yo.. VP" ~A
O:~11~~~N:==. ~;~I:oii

C-cll~oA/.. FO I/- I . H ;
yor. (1) yo.. (2)

Where x =CI, N03 and y = HzO

Electronic absorption spectra and conductivity measure-
ments. The diffuse electronic spectra (Fig.2) of U02 [11] che-
lates mixed ligands in 1: 1: 1 rations show mainly three bands
at 21053, (25000,.26315) and 30769 ern" for the uranyl ion,
an electron transfer process takes place within the ion, from
the two oxygen atoms of the central uranyl group [21]. This
transfer involves such higher energy than the expected one,
thus the observed three bands are due to Jigands metal charge
transfer transitions in octachedral structure [22]. The high
energy band may be assigned to a charge-transfer transition.
The band in lower energy region is presumably due to F -F
transition [23]. in octahedral sterechemistry [24-25]. All che-
lates show only one band around 24390 cm' for Zr (IV)- SA-
PMT, 25000 em:' for Zr (IV)-SA-PMB and Zr (IV)-SA-PMB
which is in good agreement with the values for octahedral
structure [26-27]. The band around 24691 cm' for Zr (IV)
complexes assigned to the charge transfer is in a coordinated
with the (n-I )dO ns? electronic configuration [28]. Conduc-
tivity measurements in DMF solutions (10-3 mol dm:') were
commensurate with values characteristic for 1:2 electrolytes
113-143 s mol:' em'), the I: 1 mononuclear chelate of UO

2

(ll-SA-PMP (50_ 05 mol:' em'). These results supports the
suggested formula I and II of the solid chelates on the bases
of elemental analysis.
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Complex UNH uC=o uM-OuC=N UN-N U -PYr.N uO-N uC-CH,uOH

Zr-SA PMP
U02-SA-PMP
Zr-SA-PMT
Zr-SA-PMB
U02-SA-PMB

l656m
1650s
1660w
1610br
1600 br

1540s 1490m 1240br
1530br 1490w 1250s
1550 1495m 1240m
1550s 1490
1570w 1486m

1200w
1270m
1260m

908s
920m
930
908m
925s

765s
767vs
670s
690vs
690m

450
460
448
460
500

350w
390s
350m
350m
310m

3450 2500
3455 2100W
3450 2140
3453 2200
3400-3080 br

uC-H Chelating uM-N

670
672vs
6705
690vs
690m
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